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LN4 TEXT 

<A?>PM-Kennedy Assassination, 1st La - writetnru, a04t5,1088<ol> 
2 URGENT<11> 
3 "en Says His Father Helped Assassinate ,loon F. kennedy<al> 
4 Eus: 1..PDATES throughout with white's comments at press 

conference, <A1)claiming Os father 1445 one of three men who 
o fired snot, quotes from his pastor, Shaw, other details; 
7 defacing of JFK statue in Poston on anniversary of Marilyn 
d monroe's death; OELETES outdated material; ADDS byline. No 
4 nickup.(nl> 

10 	<A?>By CHARLES iiICHARS<cle> 
11 Assuciatej Press writer<41,<oc) 
12 <up> 
13 	DALLAS rAP) -- A 29-year-old unemployed oil equipment 
14 	saiasnan said today tnat his father was one of three men who 
15 	fired the shots that killed President John F. Kennedy 26 
la years ago on CTA oruers.<ep> 
17 	Ouring a press conference, Ricky White said his 13t,  
ld 	fatner, Roscoe white, joined the Dallas Police Department two 
19 months aetore the Nov. 27, 1903 assassination fur tne express 
20 purpose of carrying out the assassination.<eP> 
21 	white, who said his father went by the code name 
22 "muncsrin," was stationed at the grassy knoll.<eo) 
23 	Two other (TA operatives with coop names "Lebanon" and 
24 "Saul" were stationed in the Texas Scnooi Book Depository and 
25.  the County kecords buildina overlooking Dealey Plaza, the 
20 assassination site. he said.<eoi 
27 	""Fe was tcic ny the government to do something," White 
2b told cozens of reporters. ""You don't question the 
29 goverrment."<ep> 
30 	white said that Lee Harvey Oswald was a part of the plot, 
31 but did not fire shots, He described Oswald and police 
32 officer J.D. Tippit as "oatsies."<ep) 
33 	The warren Commission concluded that Oswalo, acting alone, 
34 fired the shots tnat killed Kennedy and wounded John 
15 Connally, then the Texas governor.<ep> 
30 	Despite the commission's findings, conspiracy theories 
37 have abounded since top assassinatione<ep) 
3d 	Ushald was blamed tor killing Tippit less than an hour 
39 after the assassination.<ep) 
40 	White said today tnat his father and Tippit picked up 
41 Oswalc following the assassination, although Tippit 
42 apparently nac no knowledge of the assassination or the plot.<ep> 
45 	White said the olan has to drive Oswald to Red 4ird 
44 Airport but scmewehre along the way, Oswald panicked anu atat. 
45 out of the car. At that Point Tippit apparently became 
40 suspicious anc told Roscoe white that tney would nave to go 
47 to police heacouarters for questioning.<eo> 
40 	At that point, While snot Tippit, Ricky White said.<ep) 

""1 know ht had to live with this the rest of his life 



	

51 	soi1.<eee 

	

92 	Roscoe White's oastor it the time of the assassination, 
5J the Rev. Jack Stnw, was also at today's press conference held 
54 An the JF=K Assaesinatien Intormation e euter. The Dallas 
5D center eae exmined various conspiracy theories over the 
9e years.<ep> 

	

97 	Sti.w salt! koscop White discussed the assassination with 
5b him or several aoonizine occasions, including a last 
59 conversation cn his deathoeo.‹Po> 

	

hu 	Shew saie re believes Roscoe White, who died in a 1971 
fil fire, was killea by a witness elimination team activated 
hz after Kennedy's death. white nau resigned from the Dallas 
63 Police eeparteent In 1.969 to go into private business, his 
64 son szil.(ep> 

	

65 	Roscee White's wife, Geneva, tolo Show of overhearing her 
So husuard And Jack Ruby discuss the assassination plot, Shaw 
67 said. She arse cverhearo them discuss how White would kill 
5c3 Tiopit ino Rucy would kill Oswald at police headouarters.<ep> 

	

64 	Rucy fatally shot Oswald two days after Kennedy was 
70 assassinated.<ep) 

	

71 	""Jack Ruby knew In advance that Oswald would be moved. It 
7e was pert of a plan that was set up and (Geneva White) 
73 overheard it tPfore it happened. (Ruby) would shoot the man 
74 before the TV cameras," Show said.<ep> 

	

75 	Shaw said Ors. White overheard Ruby say "I will take care 
7b of Osk,aid." Ahite resPondec, ""I will take care of the 
77 presicent and I will take care of Tiopit."<ep> 

	

7e 	Ricky white and several others Monday characterized Roscoe 
79 wnice as a CIA anuretive why had committed several other 
80 killires at tre government's benest.<ep> 

	

Ri 	An F3I alert and a former CIA agent cast doubt on White's 
82 story, which tihite initially relate° to the Austin 
FJ Americen—Statesman in a story published Sunday.<ep> 

	

P4 	Whit,: told the newspener that the FBI questioned him aoout 
85 his claims in 1S88. He said that soon after, a Key piece of 
Co evioerce, his father's uiary, disaepeered.<ep> 

	

9/ 	white said that he and his mother read the diary, which 
F8 detallee the assassination. He said he ""hac no conception of 
94 ever, ever giving this story out," but decided to do so after 
9u the FEI bdgan otestioning him.<eo> 

	

q1 	wocdv Specrt, an Fill agent in Dallas who spent nine years 
qe assinrej to tre Kennedy assassination case, refused to 
93 cemmert on the claims other than to say: ""You really need to 
94 evaluate the source on these types of things.(ep> 

	

(1 5 	""There's teen so many claims like this in the last 27 
go years," Specrt said. ""You have to use poop judgment here, 
97 especially trcm somebody who was what, 2 years old at the 
qd time?"<ee› 

White said his evioence includes a rifle with telescooic 
1n0 sight that uses ammunition he said is similar to that used in 
101 Oswalc's gun; records showing Oswald and White served 
ine togetrer in the marines, one three faced messages he believes 
103 were sent by L.S. intelligence officials ordering Kennedy's 
104 assassInation.<eo> 

	

105 	botby Inman, former aeouty CIA director, viewed the 
106 messases and told the Austin American—Statesman they were 
107 ohony.<ep> 

	

10d 	White said his mother worked briefly at Jack Ruby's 
104 Carousel Club in Dalls. Ruuy fatally shot Cswald two days 



Ila after Kennedy was assassinated.<ep> 11, 	Dallas notice records show that on Oct. 7, 1963, Roscoe 112 White joined the department as a photographer and clerk and 113 became 1 patrol officer in 1964.<eo> 114 	kicky nhite asked the JFK Assassination Information Center 115 in uall3s to verify or oisornve his father's involvement, 116 center director Larry Howaro said.<ep> 117 	The center is a private group that has pursued the idea of 1U 	a conspiracy anc coverup in Kennedy's death. ""The amount of 119 documentation we have to back his story up is just 120 	increciola," Hcwara said Sunday.<ep> 121 	In Boston, the John F. Kennedy statue at the Statehouse 172 was defaced Suncay, tne anniversary of Marilyn Monroe's 1?3 death, police said.<eo> 
124 	After an aronymous call, police checkPa the statue at 125 	Sunday mornino and found the word '""murcierer" splashed in 126 two-irch letters with white spray Paint on the monument's 127 granite base. Kennedy and Monroe have been romatically link 12 	by soave hooks and the tabloid oress.<eD> 129 	""Tho indivicual that aid this was one sick turkey," 130 Capitol Police Lt. Paul mcnonalo said. ""Many tourists have 131 cuma to today and been shocked and dismayed, this is 132 aosultte.11 another OIACX eye on the state of Massacnusetts."<eo> 133 <cil> 

134 	<AZ>4 0-DS-CR-06-90 1332EDTcqi) 135 <001.1N11; From Job 279. 


